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RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.

Alberta, 550, 717,
Arnprior, 431, 446, 501, 717.
Beaverton, 525.
Bowmanville, 533.
Brandon, 437, 549, 717.
Branttord, 478.
British Columbhia, 422, 444, 469, 478.
Calgary, 437.
Carleton Place, 422, 446.
Cobourg, 757.
Cornwall, 510.
D. R. A., see under D.
Dominion police, 478.
Dufferin rifles, 437, 446, 453, 686.
Durham, 583.
Edmonton, 574.
8th CavalrY, 437, 566.
81h Royal Rifles, 463, 509, 558 607, 717.
85th, 733.-
î5th, 518.

43rd, 486, 493, 510-
G. G. F. G., 526, 533, 765, 781:
Guelph, 749.
Hamilton, 533,
Kings county, 518.
Lindlsay, 422, 757.
Lotus, 702.
.Manitoha, 431,433-6, 446-9, 460, 651, 694.
Metropolitan, 421-7, 461.
Milton, 53j, 574.
Minnedosa, 422, 550.
Miontreal, 431, 463, 710, 725, 749, 773,

796, 817.
-engîneers, 437.

Moosomin, 749.
New Brunswick, 421, 444, 469.
901h, 446, 486, 5o01, 509, 5 18.
Nova Scotia, 421, 58o, 817.
Ontario, 421, 476.
Orillia, 446.
Ottawa, 421, 431-7, 486, Soi, 518, 532,

726, 748, 765, 781, 790, 818.
Oxford rifles, 437.
Perth, 532.
Peterboro, 493, 509, 525, 796.
Portage la Prairie, 534, 558.
Port Arthur, 558 621, 796.
P.- E. 1I. 431, 477, 486, 733.
P. L. D. G.-, 453.
P.W.R., 431, 695.
P.Q., 420, 433, 436, 449, 450-1, 462, 713-

4, 722.
Russell County, 518.
78th, 574

Sherbrooke, 55o.
6th Fusiliers, 453, 733, 795.
63rd, 437, 453, 501, 726, 765, 781.
I3th, 582.
3th, 583.
31st, 583
Toronto, 437.
Victoria, B. C., 733, 740.

County, 446, 781.
H-- -amilton, 5%5, 533, 765.

Water down, 558.
Western Manitoba, 773.
Winnipeg, 422, 537, 493.

Rifle Associations, how to organize, 812.
grants, 705.

-- new English arnm9, 436, 4431 494s 538,
58o, 658.

- ranges in England, 537.
-shooting, importance Of, 433.

Rispin, Lt. J. S., 658.
Roberts, Sir Fred, on indulgences, 474,.

481.
Rogers, Lt., M.-, 570.
Rorke, Major, 761.
Ross, Lt.-Col., T., 418, 5o6, 561, 570.

-- A. M., 441.
-- Horatio, 598.
-- Lieut., 61o.

Rot bwell, Major, 545.
Royal Irish Rifles, 422, 431,438, 446, 543.
R. M.-C., 479, 490, 502, 5o5-6, 577, 591,

6oi, 6o6, 621, 785.
course for officers, 577, 6o9, 625.

-graduates, 675, 681 .
could furnish adjutants, 617.

Royal military tournament, 522.
Russell, Cen. Lord, 698.
Ruttan, Dr., 8oi.
-- Major, 689.
Ryall, Surg. -Major, 450.
Ryerson, Dr., 441.

S
Saddles, 5016-7, 530, 610,
St. Catharines monument, 502.
School drill associations, 529.

---of cavalry, 659.
Schools of instruction, 473, 642.
Schulbof rifle, 543, 559.
Scott, Lt.-Col. T., 498, 69o, 761.
Sergeants, reçýlations re, 756.
Shaffner, Major C. W., 489.
Sharpshooters, 497, 581, 621, 756, 796.
Sherrifî, Dr., 793.
Shifting ordnance, 562.

Shoal Lake corps, 559.
Shoeburyness team, 418, 425, 442, 449,

46,465, 468, 471, 478, 507, 513, 537,
- meeting, 458, 465.

Signed contributions, 417.
Silk handkerchiefs, 509.
Simplification of drill, 642> 65o> 657.
Sixt Fusiliers' record, 803, 812-3.
Skinner, Lt. -Col., 468, 474.
Small bore, sec Longy Range.
Smith, Lt.-Col. H. R., 649.

-- W.- O., 570, 770.
Smoking allowed, 457.
Snider ammunition, 425, 433, 529, 761.
Snow for entrenchments, 678-9, 7o6-9.
- shoe drill, 554.
Sparham, Major, 793.
Speer, Dr., 761.
Spooner, Major, 649.
Spry, Capt. C., 666, 684.
Spurr, Lt. -Col. Shippy, 666, 722, 801.
Squad drill, Munroe, 594.
SiaiT-sergeants on company teams, 532.
Staàs, Lieut., 686, 698.
Status of the Canadian force, 6î 1.
Steele, Major, 578.
Steward, 1. H., prize-s, 442, 769, SOI.
Stewart, Capt. J., 570.
Strange, Major-Gen., 562,j 578.
Sturdee, Major, 417.
Subscribers wanted, 593.
Support 10 bands, 489.

T

Tactics, 770-2.
Target, see undàer Rifle Ass'ns.

Morrisoni's, 473.
new service, 494.
shooting, works on, 532.

Taylor, Lt. .Col., 474, 554.
Tent, new service, 494, 687.
The colonies, federation or disîntegration,

450-
-- Eastern question, 458.

military governor of îo.day, 612.
tricky troubadour, 522.

Thompson, Lt. -Col., 730.
Ticonderoga, 692.
Todd, Major, 474.
Toiler, Capt., 474.
Toronto, a scbool of equitation for, 574.

--- drill hall, 566, 787.
jrpedo, a new, 54L.__-corps at Halifax, 482.

Tournaments, 578,
Trencbing tools, 554, 578.
Tugs of war, 597.
Tye, Dr., 498.

U

Uniformi, 507.
U. S. Navy, 494.

Y
Valise equipment, 773,
Value of good shots, 713.
Van Ingen, Major, 737.
Van Straubenzee, Lt. A. H., 5o5.
Vaux, Dr. 450.
Veterans' dinner, 8o5.
Victoria cross, 562.
Volleys in the attack, 64.4.
Volunteers, English, 539, 579-

-- rights meeting 633-4, 646, 653.
Voyageurs, 785,
Vulture, 459.

w
Wanted, a new powder, 707.
War game, 585-8.
Wayling, Lt. -Col., 434.
Weatherly, Major, 737.
Whitla, Captain, 546.
Willouîghby, Dr., 737.
Wily, Lt.-Col. T., 418.
Wimbledon competition, 418, 427, 434,

442-,5.
removal of, 705.
targets, 5o6.
teamn, 722-4, 745e 778.
winnings, 690.

Wing shonting with rifle, 514, 546.
Winnipeg monument, 427, 502, 543.
Wolfenden, Lt. -Col., 418.
Wood, Dr., 434.

p owder, 686.
Woodhu;ry, Dr., 8oî.
Worthington, Sergt.Major, 793.
Wyndham, Lt.-Col., 434, 5o6.

y

York and Lancaster regiment, 543.

z
Zalinski's dynamite gun, 666.
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TO OUR READERS.

W HEN we completed our first volume in the beginning of May we
had no idea that so long a period would elapse before we could

present the. initial number of our second volume, andl an explanation
of this delay is certainly due to our numerous and extremely patient
friends.

In the first place we were anxious to put the GAZETTE into a better
dress, and delayed for a week or two for that purpose; then it became
nece ssary to make some changes -in the business management of the
paper, in consequence of one of our most active supporters being too
much occupied by more important duties to devote the attention he felt
requisite to his-'labor of love on our staff, and finaliy we were delayed
by the temporary absence from town of our editor. Having now over-
come all these dificulties we promise to bring out the next fifty-two
numbers with as much regularity as rnarked dur first year's issue.

Our enforced silence bas brought out some very pleasant experi-
ences, one being the uniform good nature with which our subscribers
have acted towards us, evincing an unexpected and undeserved amount
of confidence in Our bonaftdes, another, the very many unsolicited testi-
monials we have had from correspondents as to our value to the force,
and the chorus of wishes that nothing might arise to permanently em-
barrass the GAZETTE.

For ail this help, and it was very substantial help, we can only
thank our subscribers and express the desire we feel to do better
towards themn in the future than we have done in the past. We wish
it dîstinctly understood that we are more thin satisfied with our recep-
tion by the militia force, and feel, under such favorable circumstances,
very confident for the future.

Comment and Crlticism.

IT will be noticed that we have changed our day of publication from
*Tuesday to. Thursday. WYe hope this year to have the numbers

in the hands of most of our subscribers by the nominal day of issue.

W E hailissue an index at the end of this volume, as we did withw u last, and would advise ail our subscribers to preserve their fyles
for binding. A year's issue of the GAZETTE "Will form a complete record
of ail the principal events in the military life of the Dominion, including
the chief rifle competitions and ail orders issued. For these alone it
would be worth preserving. The first year's issue, bound, makes a
very neat and presentable volume, and the next one will be an improve-
ment on the last.

WA E take up the Militia eneral Orders from the date of our last-
TVissue, our aim in doing so being to present a continuous record

for future reference. In the orders of the 7th May, which appear in this
issue, it will be noticcd that the force is cautioned agaiast publi3hing
any military information or any opinion upon questions under investi-
gtion ; but this seems to be confined strictly to ntatters the publication
.of which might, in one way or other, place the force or some part of it
at a disadvantage. That it us not intended to prevent wholly the dis-
cussion of military topics, such as regularly arise in this journal, an in-
spection of any English service journal,-in which officers will be found
writing under their own namnes,-is sufficient guarantee. We are the
more anxious to explain this hecause some of our timid correspouidents
have suggested that in future ail communications from members of the
force would be cut off from us, a stâe of things which no general order
ever contemnplated.

THIS seems a convenient opportunity for expressing the wish that
Tgentlemen contributing to our columns should sign their conmmuni-

cations with their own names, instead of a norn-de.plume, where no good
reason to the contrary exists. .Almost invariably an acknowledged
letter is much more effective than an anony mous one, and we are;
anxious to introduce to our subscribers many of our contributors whoseý
valued articles last year proved that there was a great deal of ripe
judgment brought to bear on the interests of our militia force.

THE orders publisbed in this issue show a net gain of three oficers,T there* being twelve promotions, sixteen losses from variouf causes,
and nineteen new appointments, of which fifteen are of men flot quali.
ied, two are qualified, and two non-combatant do not need any certificate.
As usual, most of the changes are in the grades 'below that of major, the
exceptions being Col. Panet -and Surgeon-General- Bergin (to whom we
referred in our last issue); Lieut.-Col. Miller, who succeeds to the com-
mand of the 8th Royal Rifles; Lieut.-Col. Prud'homme, who has been
retired from the command of the 64th Voltigeurs de Beauharnois;
Major Sturdee, of the 62nd, who attains brevet rank on the com-
pletion of ten years' captaincy; Major Black, who gets bis promotion
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from the adjutancy. in consequence of the 93rd being raised froni a
provisional to a full battalion, and Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden, who gains -a
step in a similar manner .by the constitution of the British Columbia
Brigade of Garrison Artillery.

L T.-COL. MILLER, the new commander of the Royal Rifles, has
been actively connected with the force since 1870, when be took a

lieutenancy in the 55 th Megantic battalion. As captain he exchanged
out of the latter into the former corps, and bas continued .in command
of his company ever since. Col. Miller lias ail thé qualifications
necessary to make a successful commanding officer, including youth,
energy and popularity. He is a- good drill and an excellent shot, hav-
ing represented bis corps more than once on the Dominion rifle range,
and we are sure that under b is control the Royal Rifles will maintain
their high reputation for efflciency.

F IVE of the district annual camps have been held, and we have had
more or less news'fromn each of them. They appear on the whole

to bave been fairly successful. In early issues we hope to give a short
account of the progress of each, and meantime we invite opinions as to
wbat individual participants thought of those they attended, either con-
sidered generally or with regard to particular points, as for instance the
location, the drill regulations, the target practice, or even the uniformns.
Last year we publîshed some interesting criticisms on one or other of
these points, and we wonder wbether any of the weak spots had disap)-
peared with an additional year's experience o'f thé system.

t.,HE last issue of the Canada Gazette contains a proclamation of
Ilamnesty to ail persons charged with the commission of crimes or

ýffences conjiected with',the North-West.rebellion of last year, except
~ ch persons as are now undergoing sentence. It is 'provided, how-
ver, that the amnesty shall not extend to any who have committed'

homnicide otherwise than in actual warlike conflict. AUl forfeitures of
lands and goods are remitted to persons amnestied. A special pardon
has been granted to the 'hal?-breeds Garnot and Monkman, a id they
have been released fromn Stoney Mountain prison. Big Bear and three
or four other Indians implicated with him in the Frog Lake massacre
are the only rebellion prisoners noW held.

THE Canadian team for Shoeburyness, after practice at Quebec,Tsails to-day for England. Its composition is as foltows :-.-Lt.-Col.
Armstro.ng, St. John, N.B.., Garrison Artillery, commandant; Capt. C.
W. Drury, "A"' Battery, R.C.A., adjutant; Staff. Sergt. Gaffney, "IB" Bat-
tery R.C.A., No. i; Born. J. S. Bridgefort, "A," Battery R.C.A.; Gun.
G. Dufour, "'A" Battery R.C.A.; Gun. A. Gardner, "B" Battery R.C.A.;
Cadet W. G. Yorster, R.M.C.; Cadet J. N. Newcomb, R.M.C.; Sergt.-
Major S. J. Plummer, British Columbia Garrison Artillery; Sergt.-Major
E. H. Doyle, Richmond F.B.; Sèrgt. J. M. Stewart, Montreal F. B.; Sergt.
W. C. Gordon, Woodstock, N.B., F.B.; Sergt. A. K. Pratt, St. John G.A.;.
Sergt. J. H. Case, London F.B.; Sergt. M. Eisner, Halifax G.A.; Corpi. J.
J. Bell, Montreal G.A.; Corpi. MacLeod, Prince -Edward Island Bat-
tery; CO'rpl. C. Jeffrey, Welland F.B.; Corpl. J. Henderson, Durham
F.B., Corpi. A. E. Ward, Toronto G.A.; Gun. C. Simard, Quebec G.A.

INFORMATION reseecting the Wimbledon competition, comes very
sparingly to Canada, but from the ten or twelve lines appearing every

second day in the newspapers it seems that the Canadian team is meet-
ing with very gratifying success. In the shooting for the Queen's prize
the highest score made in the first stage, at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, was
96 out of 105, made by Corporal Souter of the Aberdeen Rifles. The
highest Canadian scores were those of Sergt. Bell of the i 2th, Lieut.

Russell ,of the 4 5th, and Sergt. Wilson of the 33rd, each of whom made

85 points. Later despatches note the completion of that -competition,
Pte. Jackson of Lincolnshire being.the happy.winn!eTj with a total score
Of 265 points.' He shot off and won a tie between him and Corporal
Richardson of Cambridgeshire and Sergeant Barrett .of Lancashire.
The Canadians who won places in the- firstf hundred, gný. were thus
enabled to shoot in the final stage, were Pte. Kimmerly, 4 9 th Batt.,
ranking 9th; Lieut. Russell, 45th Batt., ranking 67th; Staff-Sergt. Armn-
strong, G.G.F.G., ranking 68th, and Sergt. el'l, '2*thBatt.',ra-nking 94 th.
The Dominion of Canada trophy was won by Corporal Souter of Aber-
deen, who stood first in the grand aggregate of the series in which it
was offered. In the shooting for the Corporation of London prizes,
confined to the riflemen from the colonies, the highest scores at the
first range, 6oo yards, were made by Capt. Barnhill of the 78th Batt.,
Canada, and Davis of India, 40 points éïach; Staff.-Sergt. Armstrong of
the G.G.F.G., Canada, Cork of Australia, and Harwood of India had 39
each . Canadians are also reported as prize winners in the revolver
match, Lieut. Blair of the 78th and Sergt. Wilson of the 33rd being
well up. Lieut. Russell, 4 5 th Batt., was fourth in the contest for the
Prince of W-ales' prize, winning£jîo. The weather onthe whole seem-s
to have been fair.

A Private letter received from Lieut.-Colonel Ross, now in England
in connection with the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, states

that lie will probably retire from the command of the1 Governor-
tjeneral's Foot Guards this fall. He has been the officer command-
ing ever since the organization of the battalion, and bas always taken
a very active interest in its welfare.

O.biku4rY.

L T.-COL. THOMAS WILY, wvho had been suffering from inflam-
.mation of the lungs for some weeks, died this mninàg at the resi-

-dence of his son-in-law,* Mr. J. R. Pruyni, 102 University street. Born
on the 31st March, 1807, at the Cape of Good Hope, lie had attained
the eightieth year of his age. He leaves three sons and two daughters.
The 83rd regiment of foot, of which Col. Wîly was then sergt.-major,
arrived-here on the i3th December, 1837, haviný shipped fromn Halifax
to Quebec, and thence by steamer herè. The regiment took part in
the: battle of St. Eustache, fouglit on the i 5th December, 1837,'but
Mr. Wily liad been retained in Quebec, where he afterwards held,* the
important post of adjutant of the Quebec Light Infantry. Some years
after lie was appointed Chiýf of 'Police by the Corporation of Montreal,
which appointment he held until 1862, when lie resigned. During the
burning of the Parliament. Buildings, in 1849, 14r. WYily and his force.
did éxcellent service. The force only numbered ioo At that time, and
unfortunately tlièy and the firemen we re overpowerèd by the unruly
mob. The buildings were consequently burned to'the ground. When
the rifle companies were formed, in 1853, into the regiment since
known as the Prince of Wales', lie was appointed its lieut.-coloniel. He
resigned this command, and. was, in 1862, appointed to the militia staff,
holding the position of director of stores. In'this capacity lie prepared
the whole of the stores, ,outfits, etc., for the transportation of General
Wolsele y's force in the North-west rebellion of 1879, being, in fact,
quartermaster-general. He'it was, also, who received from the Imperial
Government ail forts, Government ordnance, land, etc., on behaîf of the
Federal Government of Canada. Up to the year i88o lie filled this
important position to the satisfaction of ail concerned. In that year he
retired and was superannuated. He bas lived in Montreal sinc.--
Montreal iWitness, Jul)' 8.

CAPT. EGERTON A. DENISON, of the Third Staffordshire Regi-Sment of Militia, died on board the steamer Vancouver on ber last
trip to Montreal ftom Great Britain, while on his way homne on sick
leave. He contracted fever on the Gold Coast, where lie lad received
an appointment on the Houssa force. He was the younigest son of
the late Col. G. C. Denison, of Toronto, and served through the Sou-
dan campaign with the Canadian voyageurs under the command of bis
brother, Col. Fred. C. Denison, C.M.G., and received the mnedal and
clasp.
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Common Sense on Parade, or Drill- Without .Stayt.-,

B'? LIEUT.-COLONEL THE RIGHT HON. J. IL .A. MAÇDONALD, M.P.
(Commandant thi Queen's £dinburgh R. V. Brigade.)

(Gontitnucdfrorn page,7.).

I Rwud bis considerati on of special, cîrcumstances stop here; he
j~ wuldfurther desire to know, whetber thte country of. the nation
for hic hewas planning a*,system, hid any-peculiat features. The first

duty of an army. being the defencei of. the.,natiortal fatherland, its
characteristics, both natural and artificial, would form.a subject of ýtudy,
that in framing a tactical detail any advantageous points as regards the
particular country 'which might flot be unsuitable for general service,
should. flot be q.erlooked.."A combat .between, civilised nations in
which country--arid ground- ' have no influence, is har4ly conceivable'
(Von G/a usewitz.) But his study of special circumstances would flot

stop even at this, -for besides considcring theý special points both of
people and country, it cannot be doubted that he would further study
their military history, and would seek if possible while framing bis
seheme so as to meet the requirements of the time, yet flot to lose the
advantages of thos e details of the existing tactical system, Which might
be capable of adaptation to the new conditions. For thus he .would be
able, in ail likelihood, to attain rnost desirable ends. He might possibly
incorporate with the new some essentially characteristic mode of action,
which would link on the present to a glorious past, retaining sorne
dominant prînciple, by which a new generation should feel that as their
fathers fought in a formation that other nations could flot risk theni-
selves in, so they bad stili the samne distinctive characteristics about
them, and could emulate the deeds (if those who had gone before.

If any such mode of action could be found, developing instead of
crushing out the national chariaderistics, it would have a value beyond
that-in itself flot small-of sentimental stimulus. It would also be
distinctive. This is always an important matter, other thîngs heing
equal. IlT.he peculiar genius of a nation always cornes out upon the
battlefield." (Home.) But in our own particular case it would have
an exceptionally high value. In the past, British trooî:s fought. in a
formation whîch no other nation feit* itself able to trust its troops in.
We have always been able to work in a less dense formation than other
nations. Il Experience bas shown tbat they (British soldiers) will stand
uny.aniount- of -ondieu--nd-- that thèy will fight and arc manageable
in thinner order than foreign troops." (Colonel Gazv/er.)

The bravery and discipline which cur people were capable of dis-
playing, made it possible to place them in a formation which gave a
greater fire front, and more freedom and rapidity of action than were
possessed by other armies. "lFor years British troops formed in lines
two deep have met and defeated the best armies of Europe"» (Home),
other nations having then been unable to place their soldiers in so thin
a formation with confidence. Would it flot be of high importance that,
instead of slavishly copying the methods of other countries, we should,
if possible, still hold to our distinctive ideas, flot following those of any
other nation, except where they have proved themiselves sound in
principle, and, "'adapting theni to the constitution of our army and our
natioial characteristics1l» (Major-General Mïidd/eton.) Tihe new con-
ditions of warfare do flot tend to lower the value of the qualities which
British troops have always shown, but rather to enhance them,. unless
we are weak enough to al low ourselves to b elieve that we can only copy
our neighbors, and that we must linit our faith as to what can be done
by the British soldier to what others can teach us either by their suc-
cesses or their failures. It uscd not to be so, and it is to be hoped it
will flot be so now. There is difficulty in knowing what there is that
British soldiers cannot do, until experiment bas proved the impos-
sibility; "lit is essential that it should be clearly understood that the
British army, with its historie training, and tradition of advancing and
fighting neyer more than two deep, possesses qualifications for modern
fighting that the army of no nation in the world does." (Home.) And
certainly the past has shown that he is more likely to be right who
holds them capable of doing the seemingly impossible, than he who
would lay down absolute limits for them as the resuit of the experiences
of others.

To sum up, then, the situation, it may be said that in framing a
system of drill for British infantry tiwo fundamental principles must
rule.

First. The necessities created by the modemn conditions must be
faced, and everything that does flot tend to meet themn must be boldly
swept out of the waýy; and,

Second. It must be a distinct aim to retain the spirit of whatever
bas proved a means of victory to British troops in the past, and which,
while historically distinctive, is capable of adaptation, so as flot to be an
infringemeni of the foregoing principle.

Now, to bring these two maxims to a practical bearing, it is only

necessary. settie,.whàt'is -the-;domfiinant -prn'*'iplie of -B-ritish nart>
fighting inythe past, and to seew1ýether .the, princéiple..cai stil[b .ep
dominant, whilç the, mode of w.orking is.,,made , onsistent:..with.nqde m
con irditions. T 'hat*principle was' thée une . Wie. the prînçjpe of otlwr
nations was the column, ours was the thini, >highily diciplined uin'-tlie
line moving direct on the foe, rnakin*g U'p for the slightness of its formn
by its.siiperior inorale, its coolness and its firmness,- that -I moral power
of steadinýess,,which .nothing. shaIkes.. ,(M«arechal Bigeaud.)-

Cali' the priniciple'of the line be mainitained'in thernodern combaÉ?
Can British infantry be stili led'into the,Éfit.'on ..the Une prinaiep i*th
suclh modificat ions, as, the,. ne cessities of modem warfare.,nake,.impera-.
tive ? If this be possible, then both of the fundamental .maxims can .be
given effec t- to. The obsolete nia> be swèpt away, wNithout> sweeping
a way at thc saine tume the characteristic and the historical.. It. will.not
bq .necessary to ,sub»iit;t tg copy othere, in orderto ixétet modem con-
ditions.

>.But here cornes 1ini the controvers>'. There is'no.subjeci on wbich
writers and lecturers -are at 'present so hopelessly divided. " No one
has yet been able to give an exact solution to the probleni What are
the best measures to take in peace time, in order to keep the men in hand
in action ?" (Kei.,.ker.) "The point of intercst is still how w deliver the
infantry attack in opèn ground without- such destiuctive'-io*ses as wep
experienced at St. Privot and Plevna. :(Von Lobe/I.) I say th'at the
tactical .world, or the world of tactical opinion, is in a. state of chaos;
it is ini d state of confusion, a state practically of anarchy." (Col. Lons-ý
dale Ha/e.) One school swallows ho/us bolus German expédients, which,,
in a word, may be stated as drilling on parade in- bard, solid wooden
blocks, and cxercising, in the field in bunches of lucifer -matches; the
parade and the field being made as diffèrent as human ingenuit', or'-
rather hunian perversity, can make them. It is impossible not to con-
cur with the trenchant criticismn which, speaking of this niatter, de-
nounces the Prussian barrack-yard system as "la series of formalities -

which, thanks to the intelligence and previous education of the Prussian.
recruit, is attended by no serious results to his real military training2
(Fie/d-Marsha/ t/he Archiduke John of Austria.) The other school. oh-
jects to blindly following foreign nations. As against Ilblind worshippers
of success, and blind worshippers of the Prussian system " ( Viscount
Wolseley), it maintains that there is no real ground for holding that
the Germans ought to be copied slavishly, and that the -events *of the
Franctu-Prussian war in no way justif>' the assumption that their success
was due to the superiority of their working formations. Thcy repudiate
the idea of ther being any reason for believîng that a well-organized
and disciplined force would have been at an>' disadvantage from not.
copying Prussian skirmisher swarms. 0f this latter school some evený
go the length of maintaining that the old processional advance of the.
British line, covered, by skirmishers, is stili possible, and flot to be set
aside. Here is the statement of a high authority: IlWc believe it
would be found that the loss suffered b>' a closcd lune during its ad-
vance under fire would flot be greater than that of a system as now
practised of open lines backed up by small columns of reserve."
(B/ackuood's Magazine, r8S8 4 .)

These words express what many experienced generals of the British
service still bold, and our Infantry Field Exercise is a proof that at head-
quarters this principle is stili held to appl>' to war. "One haif of the
drill book is based on the idea that we fight two deep in a shoulder ta
shoulder line." (CaÉtain James.). In contrast to wbich nia> be quoted
in addition to other opinions already given: " The days wben men ad-
vanced in line as at the Aima and elsewhere are dead." ( Viscount*
Wolse/ey.) This difference of vicw is so sharpl>' defined that it must.
flot be passed over ligbtly. For a split of this kind in the tactical
school means (to use Col. Lonsdale Hale's own words) "lchaos" in the
tactical worksbop while it coniinues, and results in wbat we nia> have
seen already-miserable makesbifts and haîf measures. The infantry
work that bas been -laid down "by order " for the last fifteen years bas
been înartistic, shifty and unstable. It bas given satisfaction to nobody,
and bas been commented upon in strong terms in private b>' the great
mass of the tbinking and practical men who really take the trouble to
study military problems. One tbing is quite certain.- It bas in no way
satisfied theor>', nor given to the sects of the theoretical school 'a basis
for agreement. Accordingl>' the division is absolute. One set of
thinkers, who feel comnpelled to reject the advance in line as impossible
under modern conditions, see nothirig for it but to extend the troops
laterailly into a thin order, and then to thicken the flgbting uine for the
final charge b>' feeding it fromn the rear. This the>' can onl>' do under
existing systcms cither by mixing up the fresh troops with those ini front,
or by closing in those in front, and interpolating the new troops in the
gaps, some proposing to do this by whole sections, some b>' smaller
groups. If donc in. the first way it. necessaril>' means made confusion,
and if attempted in the second it will fail as regards sucb bodies as sec-
tions. IIIt is impracticable to expect large units in the firing line to,
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close in under fire "-(Lieut. Mayne), and would, as regards groups, be
difficuit, and create quite as much practical confusion in that ail im-
portant matter, the command of the men, as does the simple raffling of
reinforcements and fighting line together. Each system has already its
own serious defects which counteract its special advantage. The clos-
ing in system, even assuming it to be possible, must necessarily check
ite at the very timne when it should be best sustained to cover the rein-
forcenments. Here a Most complete statement of the difficulties may be
repeated: "Movements to the right or Ieft to close in skirmishers, and
SO make room for fresh skirinishers coming up to fili up gaps, would re-
duce the ire, compel men who had won certain advantageous places to
leave them, flot to advance on the enemy, but merely to take ground
to the right or left-a thing very difficuit to do with any troops."-
(Romie.})

.But stili more, and what is of higher importance, fire control and
ire discipline would be interfered with. Those in comnmand have
enough to do to manage their men on the straight advance without
being called on to conduct manoeuvres of lateral closing, on however,
small a scale. Besides, such a proceeding would invite a concentrated
ire from the defenders both on ighting line and reinforcements.
Whenever supports wvere seen comilg up, it would be known that a
closing in wvas about to take place. The moment the closing move-
ment began, concentrated volleys would bc flred on the points to which
the troop)s were closing in. As they would necessarily be ail erect and
unable to fire the effect would be Most telling. On the other hand, the
supplorts coming up into gaps would be distinct marks, and the moment
they reached the gap, concentrated volleys would be flred on them.
The arguments of those who favor this interpolation of groups, nega-
tiveiy suipport and enforce these views. "The groups should not actu-
ally close in until the reinforcements come up, because the more they
are extended the less likely they are to be hit."-Lieut. Mayite. What
does this imply? That at the nmoment before reinforcement, they will
do the very thing that will make them more likely to be bit, and in
doing so fail to keep) up ire, and thus make the reinforcement more
likely to suifer.

(To !>. contiiied.)

Notions of a Noodle.-XVI.

DEAR Misry.-The General's report winds up with some out and
out good ideas regarding rifle shooting, with the exception, which
might have been expecied, of a strong recommendation to send some
Canadian oficers home to Hythe to learn how to shoot. This idea is
quite natural, and I do flot wish to swagger unduly; but just allow nie
to mention that Hanlan knew soiùething about the oars before he visited
the Tyne, the school of rowing (in the eyes of some p)eople); and so D)r.
Carver, Gabriel D)umont, and the expert who clippcd the inch of Astra-
chan fur off the General's cap at Fish C reek, did not go to Hythe, and
the last especially came very nearly doing for the Canadian militia,

-on the 24th April, 1885. I do not imagine, either, that the I)utch
Boers obtained qualifying certificates at the school of musketry, but

.they did fairly well. 1'herefore, I should suggest that until Hythe suc-
-ceeds in teaching the Imperial troops how to handle their weapons, we
refrain 4from expending our money in transporting officers across the
Atlantic to pick up ideas similar to those imbibed by us at Shoeburyness,
which, as the General hiniseif says, take the forrn of overdoses of shift.
ing ordnance competition for the artillery, and without doubt are the
niost painfully fooiish undertakings possible; but as they do it at Shoe-

-tury, it must be right, so, like in everything else, we foilow suit. D)o not
let us go and do iikewise with the rifles because they do so at home.
Take lianlan and his skiff. He had the skiff, and Toronto bay was
bis ammunition, with which he practised and proved to us the astonish.
ing fact that we had flot to go to England to learn the art of rowing.
Nor have we to visit the old country to learn how to handle a shooting
iron. 1 should think the fac t of our team puiling off the Kolapore cup
now and then froni the immense population of the united kingdomn
would prove that. When we cut through the idiotic rules of the red
book at Shoebury and instituted the " go as you please"'l shift and won
it, the commandant of the school of gunnery gravely shook his head and
reported the idea (flot bis) as bad. We are to go back to bis way, I
believe, in future. I often think of the ignorant lumbermen of Canada
blindiy, year after year, expending bis labor in shifting bis logs on the
"igo as you please»' system, when a trip to Shoebury would perfect him
in the grave, sedate, and theoretical secret of moving a pine log. Cer-
tainly aIl the capers we go througb, with the big guns and small ones,
are very funny, and 1 grant it is quite necessary for us tô journey home
to properly conduct such operations. But wben we are told we must
go across the Atlantic, and probably get fearfully seasick, to learn how
to shoot with a rifle, I nmust cry "chestriut." 'Iwenty years -go if any

Canadian was to get Up and say that we out here knew how to row an
outrigger he would have been mobbed, and likely hurt. Fortunately,
since then ideas have changed, and I hope sincerely that ere twenty
more years are gone we shali begin to grasp the fact that there are things
even in a'miIitary line that can be picked up without the inconv.enience
of a sea voyage. The best shots in' the world neyer saw an instructor,
but having the mneans and opportunity to obtain ammunition and expend
it, they became experts. The sooner wve get over the wild dream that
lectuning, snapping caps, and the old-fasbioned instructor, are going to
niake men shoot, the better. 'Ihat is the rock wve have split on for
years. It is cheap, as lectures can be served out at much less cost
than bail cartridge, and much as I admire the musical expressions in a
nmusketry lecture, I will hack the ignorant creature with plenty of pow-
der and lead at his disposal, to beat the best instructed nman without
l)ractice. There is one way only to shoot, and that is eith sornething
in the rifle. Reduce the price of cartridges, make the government
allowance a big one, and see that the expenditure of such allowance is
made the most important part of the yearly training, and then wve will
have, perhaps, not soldiers according to the idea of the majority of
military men, but dangerous men to fight duels with. The advice on
page xxiv., regarding the distances, is miost important. 'Ne ail run away
with the idea that the fighting is done at long ranges. The difficulty
of getting a good clear 6oo-yard range anywhere in the country should
have suggesled the fallacy of this long ago. How s'range appears the
advice to officeis, to actually take their revolvers and practise with
tbem ! I neyer saw this advocated before. Howv peculiar wiIl be the
novelty of an oficer with a revolver by bis side with which he can drive
a bullet into the vitals ot a haystack at 40 yards! When this cornes to
pass we will see officers who take a pride in skill at arms, as they did
in old times, before the days of Snider and lead. Xhen every gentle-
mnan wbo bolds a commission, understands hoNv to hold a rifle, there
wilI be no longer need for such an officer as the instructor of musketry.
It takes every officer and non-coni. offilcer to guide the reginient through
the goose step and march past, while only one man is supposed to be
at aIl conversant with the use of the rifle, and is further considered
quite suficient to instruct the whole brigade, by the aid of snap caps,
black board, and a piece of chalk. I can't write any more, IlMisty," so
please excuse mie; ail these crazy ideas that we are forced to inculcate,
h.ive 4 most injurious effect on thebrain of one who you know but too
well ib 011lY a V V L P L.

The P. Q. R A. Programme.

Tbe annual matches of the above association begin on the Point
St. Charles ranges on Tuesday, ioth August. Entries should be made
to, and any information can be obtained ftom Major Blaiklock, secretary,
1-. O. box 1367, Montreal. The following is a summary of the

PRIZE LIST.

ist. Nursery Match.-Open to alniembers of the P. . R. A. (whetber by
direct contribution or tbrough affiliated associations), who bave neyer won an indi-
vidual prize at any provincial or Dominion match. 400 yards; 7 rounds; entrance
fee 25C. 15 prizes, valuie, $79.

2nd. Frontier Match.-5oo yards; 7 rounds; entrance féee50c. 36 prizes,
value, $181.

3rd. Merchants Mach.--6oo yards; 7 rounds; entrance fee 50c. 36 prizes,
value, $181.

4 th. Association Match.-5oo and 6oo yards; 7 rounds at each range; entrance
fee Soc. for individual prizes and $2.50 for teams. Holders of the provincial badges
are ailowed free entry for the individual prizes the first time they attend, after being
duly reported as the winners. 35 individual and 6 team prizes, value, $258,
besides cups.

Ist prize (silver cup, presented by J. H. Steward, Esq.), and $2o cash. Team
przsfor the aggregate scores of five previously named members of any affiliated

rifle association. N. B. -The silver cup to become the property of any association
winning it twice, flot necessarily consecutively.

5tb. Active Militia and Battalion Match.-îst-series-Individuai prizes. Openr
to the active militia, the staff and officers retired retaining rank-being members
of the P. Q. R. A. zoo, 5oo and 6oo yards; 7 rounds at each range;, entrance féee
$1.00. 36 individual and 4 team prizes, value, $301. (Dolan cup, restricted to
active militia of the Province of Quebec, to be won twice in five years.) ist prize
Dolaü cup and $30.

2nd Seies--Battalion lr7zs.. For the aggregate scores of six previously natned.
officers, non-conmissioned officer or men of any affiliated battalion. Competitors
to be at least six months members of the corps they represent. Entrance fee $3.00.
N.B.-Wben a local association is composed principuilly of one regiment, that regi-
mient will be allowed to conipete in the battalion and skirmishing matches, althoughf
the affiliation be in the name of the local association.

6tb. Military Match.-To be competed for by sections of five officers, non-com.
missioned officers or men from any militia corps affiliated. Any number of sections
may enter fromn the saine corps. Entrance fee $2. 5o per section. One entry for
the two series. 8 prizes, value, $125.

ist Series-Skirnhishîng. From about 500 yards to about 200 yards. 10 rounds.
Size of target, 4 fit. x z ft. 6 ini., divided into tbree bets-the Iower belt, 15 inches
deepý, scrig points, the centre beit, i0 inches deep, crn ons h pe

bei, ~incesdeep, scoring a points. The targets will be exposcd 15 seconds at a
dîne. Two targets will be allowed each section.
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2fld Series-Volley firing. To be conipeted for by the sanie sections and at the
sanie size taritets as ist series. 300 yards; 5 rounds.

Al th e oregoing matches to be fired witb Snider nfles.
7th, MariniHery-Match.-6o0 yards; 7 rounds; entrance fee 50C. 24 prizes,

value, $126.
8th. Optional Match.-5oo yards. Rifles, Snider or Martini. Number of

entries untinuied, only one score in ail to count. Entrance féee oc..each tinie. 3o
prizes, value, $171.

9th. Extra Series Match.-(Snider). 500 and 600 yards. At least 15 separate
prizes for each range, amongst which is a flrst class Martini-Henry rifle, presented
by Messrs. John Martin & Co., and another by G. W. Stephens, M. P. P. 5 rounds.
Nuniber of entries unlimited, one score at each range to count.

ioth. Aggregate Match.-Entrance for whole series, $î.oo, to be made before
ýone o'clock on first day's shooting. Open to aIl members, except that the National,
and D. C. R. A., the Governor General and Lieut.-Governor's medals and cham.
pion badge are restricted to active militia of the province of Quebec.

iý;t Series-Militia. For the agg regate scores in matches 2, 3, 4 and 5. îst

prize, N. R. A. mnedali, P. Q. R. A. champion badge and $10; 2nd'prize, D. C. R. A.
medal and $io. Thirteen other cash prizes. Also tickets to Ottawa for those of
the first ten who attend the D. C. R. A. matches, and are eligible to shoot for the
provincial cuîp.

2fld Series-Nursery. For the aggregate scores in matches 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,
.restricted to those only ýwhose names do not appear in any of the P. Q. R. A. or
D. C. R. A. reports as winners of individual prizes.

3rd Series-Teanis. For. the aggregate scores in matches 2, 3, 4 and 5, with
Snider rifles, of five previously nanied nienibers of any affiliated association. îst
prize, silver cul) and $20; 2fld prize, $15; 3rd prize, $io. The silver cup to become
the property of any association winning it twice, not necessarily consecutively.

4;h Series-The Governor General's miedais. For the best aggregate in matches
3, 4 anI 5, nt 6oo yards. ist prize, the Governor General's silver medal; 2nd prize,
the Gov,!riior General's bronze medal.

No sighting or fouling shots allowed in any of these matches.
The teani to represent the province in the match for the London Merchants Cup

.at Ottawa, durincg the D.C.R.A. meeting, wil be chosen as follows: the first five front
the highest aggregate during these matches, and the other three by the first five.
Entries for the matches, accompanied by the fées for the seven, niust be made on or
before SatUrdaY, 7th August, addrcssed to the secretary. The association individual
membership fee is$2. Affiliating associations are entitled to ten mermbers' tickets and
-one badge on payment of $io. The ahove must be paid on or before the 7th August.
25 per cent. additional wilI be charged alter that date. The ammnunition used must
be providecl hy the conipetitors, and be of Dominion of Canada make. Arrange-
ments have been made with the several transportation comipanies to carry comipeti-
tors at reduccd fares,

The 0. R. A. Programme.

Tlhe mnatches of this Association will take place on the Garrison.Cornio n, 1Týoront o on Monday, 23rd August, and following days. The
prize list presents very much the same features as that of last year, but
about $270 have been added in the regular series, and $200 in the
extra series. The latter consists of four matches of 500 and 6oo yards,
two of which are with the Martini-Henry and two with the Snider.
Sighting and fouling shots have been abolished. The following is a
brief synopsis of the

PRIZE LIST.
îst.-"Canada Company. "-Restricted to the Active Militia of Ontario who

have neyer won a prize at any provincial or D. R. A. match, not including consola.
tion matches.-400 yards; seven roundls; pstion, kneeling (1-ythe); entrance fée,
50c. First prize, $io; second, $7; four of%0$s; ten Of $4; 16 prizes; total cash, $77.
To be fired at i pan. on the first day (Monday.)

2nd.-" Macdonald."-2oo yards; seven rounds; position, standing; entrance
fée, Soc. First prize, $iS; two of $io; two of $7; fifteen of $5; fifteen Of $4; flfteen
Of $3; 50 priz.es; total cash, $229. To be fired at i p.m. on the first day (Monday).

t3rl. -" Gilmour."-5oo yards; seven rounds; psition, any; entrance fee, 5oc.
First prize, $15; two of $1o; twoof $7; flfteen of $W fifteen Of $4; twenty of $3;
55 prizes; total cash, $2«. To be fired at 2.30 P-111 on the first day (Monday.)

4th -" Gordon. "--6w yards; seven rounds; position, any; entrance fée, Soc.
First prize, $î5; iewo of $10; two of $7; fiteen of $5; fifteen of $4; twenty of $3;
55 prizes; total cash, $244. To be fired at 9 am. on the second day (Tuesday.)

5th.-" Walker.-5oo and 6oo yards; seven rounds; position, any; entrance fee,
teams free, individuals 5oc. Team prizes to be competed forb, five previously named
members of any one affiiated association. First prize, the Ladies' Challenge Cup
<value $î5o), presented by the ladies of Toronto, and $30; second, $25; third, $20;
fourth, $15; fifth $io; 5 prizes; total cash, $ioo. The cup to be competed for an-
nually. In(ividual.przes.-I*irst prize, $20; second, 15; two of $io; two of $7;ý
twenty of $5; twenty-five Of $4; 51 prizes; total cash, $269.

6th.-" Tait-Brassey."--Restric.tedl to the Active Militia of Canada.-2oo, 500
and 6oo yardIs; seven rounds;*ostion, 2oo yards kneeling (Hythe), 500 and 6oo
yards, any; cntrance fee, $5 each battaion team, $2 each company team, and 75C.
for individual pries. Battalion teai prizes.-.To be competed for by eight prcvi.
ously named oNflies, non-conimissioned officers or men fromn any battalion, brigade
of garrison or field artillery, or squadron of cavalry of active militua of Canada .First

przsilver cup (value $250), presented by Sir Peter Tait, of London, England, and
$6o;second, $5o; third, $40; fourth, $30; fifth, $20; five prizes; total cash, $200.
The cup to be competed for annually. Companytea rzs -To be competed for
by five previously namned officers, non-commissioned officers or men from any Com-
pany, troop or field or garrison battery of active militia of Canada. First prize, silver
cup (value $125), presented b>' the late Thos. Ilrassey, Es£q., of England, and $25;
second, $20;, third, $15-, fourth, $10; four prizes; total cash, $I0. The cup to be
won three times consecutivel>' before becoming the absolute property of the winners.
Individual prizes.-First prize, $25; second, $20; third, $15; three of $Io; four
Of $7; thirty of $5; thirty-flve Of $4; 75 prizes; total cash, $408.

7th.-" Ontaio.-Entrance fée, 75c. First series-Restricted to the Province
of Ontario. ist. To highest aggregate score in 3rd, 4t11, Sth, and 500 and 6o0 yards
of 6th matches: the Governor General's silver medal; 2nd. To second highest aggre-

gate score in ditto: the Governor General's bronze medal. Second series-Restricted
to the Province of Ontario; highest aggregate score in 2ndi 3rd, 4th *and> 5th matches-.
the Elkingtoni cup (value $125), presented by Messrs. Elkington & Co., of Londoia
and Liverpool; to be won three times before becoming the property. of the winner.
Third series-Open to the'.Dominion; highest aggre-ate scores in 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th
and ôth matches. Fi rst prize, D. R. A. medai and $20; 2nd, $15; five of $io;
eighteen of,$;25 przes total cash, $175.

8th.-" GibsonY"-Martini-Henry, ist stage.-5oo and 6oo yards; seven rounds;
position, any; entrance fee, 5oc. First prize, $20, second, $15; thîrd, $10; twenty.
two of $5; twenty-flve of $4: 50 prizes; total cash, $255. Rifles for this match WinI
be furnished on the grotind to competitors viho have not their own. 2nd stage-
Presented by Lieut.-Col. Gibson, M.P.P., President of the association. Open to
the 25 highest scores in the first stage; Soo and 900 yards; seven rounds; entrance
fée, 5oc. First prize, $25; second, $20; third, $15; four of $10; seven prizes; total
cash, $îoe.

ioth.-" Gzowsi."-Restricted to the Active Militia of Ontario; to be coin-
peted for b>' six officers, non-cornnissioncd omfcers or men from an>' battalion, brigadeof field or garrison artillery, or squadron or cavalry. ist. Skirimishing.-loo to 500
yards; ten rounds, 5 advancing, 5 retiring; position, an>' at aIl ranges; entrance
fee, $3 each teamn. First prize, $30; second, $25; third, $20; fourth, $x5; ifth, $1o;
live prizes; total cash, $100. 2nd. Volley firing -2oo and 400 Yards; five rounds,
200 yards standing, 400 yards knecling; entrance fée, $3 each teain. First prize,
$30; second, $25; third, $20; fourth, $15; fifth, $îo; five prizes; total cash, $ioo.
A slver cup, presented by Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. to the Queen (value $200), Wijîl bé
awarded to the team making the highest a-gregate in both matches; to remain in
possession of the winninçf corps for one year."

i i th.-" Revolver.' -An>' pattern not exceedin.- 45 calibre; 25 yards; severt
rounds; position, standing, olf-hand; cntrance fée 5o cents each entry (unlimited).
First prize, $îo; second, $8; third, $7; five of $5; six of four; six of $3; twenty
prizes; total eash $92. To be fired at an>' timie (uring7 the first four (lays.

12h.-" FExtra ýScries."-Prizes in value of such articles as may be contributed
and purchnscd for the purl)ose, and $200 in cash-the sumn of $80 won by tîhe Pro.
vincial teani at the D. R. A. meeting last year will be applied towards the purchase of
value prizes. Unlinrited entries at each range, the highest scores to count. No. l-
500 yards, seven rounds; entrance fée, 50 cents each entry. No. 2-Martini.Henry
rifles, 500 yards, seven rounds; entrance fee, 5o cents each entry. No. 3-6m0
yardls, seven rounds ; entrance fee, 5o cents each entry. NO. 4-Martini-Henry
rifles; 6oo ards; seven rounds; entrance fee, 5o cents each entry.

Tea aion fée is $5 (payable hy îst Au gust), irrespective of membership or
individual entrance fées, which entities an Association to a medal and frce entrance
for team prizes in the 1'Walker match." The fée for membership is $1, irrespective
of entrance fées; and aIl competitors must be members of the Association. Entries,
accompanied by the fées, for the flrst seven matches must îrn madIe (upon forms to be
obtained from the Secretary) on or before Wedccsday, i8th August; other matches
during the first rtvo days of the meeting.

By arrangement with the Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific, and Northern and
North-Western Railways, competitors wil hbe carried to and froin the meeting at
reduced fares on heing furnshed by the Secretary of the Association with certificates.
Conipetitors desirous of heing near the ranges may obtain a tent and ten l)lalkets on
pftyment of $.5o, or fttcnt alone $z. *Medh can be obtalncd on the ground.

In al comipetitions, unless otherwise specified, any ammunition ma>' be used,
previded of Dominion Government issue, or that supplied by the Association.

The secretary of the association is Lieut -Col. Otter.

The Target.

IN1TER-1PR0VINCIAL MATC11.
MONCTON, N.B.-On Thursday last the first of a series of rifle nmatches to be

held annuail>' between teanms of eight men representative of the thrée Miaritime
provinces, took place. This year Prince Edward Island was unfortunatel>' unable
to be represented, and the contest vias between New Brunswick antd Nova Scotia
onl>'. The team of the latter province was chosen as the result of three coînpeti-
tions held at Bedford, the highest scorers being chosen. The New Brunswick
Contingent were selected by the executive of the Provincial rifle association. Thre
flring was with Martini-Henry rifles, at Queen's ranges, seven shots at cach, and two
sighting shots allowed. As wili be seen by the scores helow the shooting on both
sides was excellent, and the contest ver>' close. Nova Scotia had a Iead of five
points at the first range, but lost 19 at the next, and at 6oe yards could onl>' pick up
6, thus comning out 8 points behinti Newi Brunswick. The foliowing viere the scores
made:

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Lt. Smith, 71st .............. 31 32 32 95
Sgt. G. Lanqstroth, Hussars 30 3! 31 92
Lt. McRobbie, Hlussars.....28 32 3o 9
Lt. Lan;sîrotb, Hussars ... 29 32 2788
Capt. Kinnear, 74tb ..... 31 27 29 87
Capt. Hart t onRfe 29 34 24 87

L.ClBer, 74th ........... 27 29 27 83
Major Arnold, 74th......... 29 26 24 79

Totals............ 234 '24 3 224 701

NOVA SCOTIA.
Gr. Campbell, H.G.A......... 31 26 33
Capt. Corbin, 63rd............ 31 29 29 8
Capt. Bishop, 63rd ........... 30 32 27 8
Capt. Weston, 63rd........... 3o 29 29 à8
Lt. Fiske, 63rd............... 31 28298
Lt. Adams, HG........3o 26 30> 86
Gr. Fader, H.G.A............ 30 28 27 83
Major Walsh, 63rd ........... 26 26 26 78

Totals............... 239 224 230 693
The prize comipeted for in these iruitches is to be a trophy, not yet decided on,

whîch wiIl be purchased with an equal amount of mone>' contributed by each ass-
ciation sending a teamn It is hoped, and looked upon as probable, that next yea
Prince Edward Island wiii be represented in the competition. The St. John Dat,
Tlegraph published an excellent report of thre match, giving the scores in detail>
shot for shut. Fromn it the above is condensed.

OrrAwA.-The Metropolitan rifle association have re.elected their officers of
last year, with the exception of one change in the managing comnîittee, Lieut.
Rogers of the 43rd replacing Major Anderson of that corps, Lieut. Gray, G. G.F. G.>
is the secrctary. The 20th and 21St August have been decided upon as thre dates for
thre i9th annual prize meeting, for which a liberal prize list is being prepared.

OTTAWA RiFiLE CLUP.-The scores made at the twelfth spoon competition of
tins club) for the season, which took place on Saturday last, appears in this issue.
Those for the first were pubiished in No. 52. Up to thre resent the top-score ini
each of the competitions have heen as follows: With thre Snider at Qucen s ranges:.
Ma>' i, J. C. Chamberlin, 84; May' 15, Lt. Gray', 74; May' 29, J. A. Armstrong, 72;
june 12, W. Pink, 78; june 26, Mr. Whitman, 79. With thre M artini at Queen'a
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ranges, May 8, J. A. Armstrong, 87; May 22, J. A. Armstrong, 84; June i9, R.
Reardon, 82; July io, Major Macpherson, 85. With Martini at 8oo and 90S yards:
June 5, N. Morrison, 44; Ju]y 3, Major Maepherson, SI . Last Saturday the com-
petition was with the Snider, and the scores made were as follows:
Lieut. XVîter .............
Capt. Wri ht (dessert spoon).

Dr. n) .....a.s..n.
Major Anderson............
Captain Sherwood..........
Mr. Anqus................
Lieut. Gray...............
Mr. Chambertin............
Mr. Morrison..............
Mr. Sutherland ............
Mr. Pink .................
Mr. O'Leary ..............

M'or apherso........
r. Hardy ............

Mr. Galwey .... ....
Mr. Short ...........
Mr. Miiie......
Mr. Reardon............
Mr. Fairweather........ .Mr. Carrolli........... ...
Captain Toiler.............
Mr. Boville ...............
M r. Dawson ..............

24 21
24 22
23 21
22 26
23 16
20 19
21 15
20 [7
21 25
17 21
14 10
19 '13

CARLETrON PLACE, ON'. -The rifle association of this place bas deterniined to
affiliate witb the D. R. A. The following officers have been re-elected for this year:
Capt. Jos. McCay, president; F. McEwen, M.D., vice-president; Robt. Patterson,
secretary-treasurer. A new range bas been obtained this year, and new butts erected
at a cost of about $i6o.

LINDSAY.--Every Monday afternoon there will be rifle practice over the Lind-
say ranges. A regular nmarker bas been engaged for the suimner for that afternoon.
Any inber of the association can enter or leave at any period in the afternoon.

WVîNNPEG.-"Whaî'S the mnatter with us?" wvas the exclamation of several
well known crack shots ini the contest for President E. L. Drewery's pize; Captain
Scoones' and the coînpany's pi ize $ îo to the party miaking the higliest score in any
one Saturday match. With the exception of one or two, as the following shows,
miserable scores were made, and among the shooters it was bard to give a good
reason.
Robt. Macklin .......... 30 17 26 73 499 Ed. Doidge............. 23 18 24 65 442
Alex. Mclntyre ......... 30 25 21 76 494 Capt. Balfour........... 25 24 5 54 442
C. N. Mitchell ........ 29 28 21 78 492 A. W. Bleasdell......27 21 14 62 425
Andy Gillits......... 29 16 17 62 483 Wm. Lamb........ .... 28 19 6 53 415
Thos. Dada ............ 31 z8 i 60 452 E. A. Griffith ........... 25 Il 8 44 404

S.S.Keno.......25291054~ A. G. larnhart..........2 21 24 72 382

KI LDONAN.-At a late meeting of the Kildonan Rifle Range Co., it was resolved
that the comipetition for the president's and Capt. Scoones' prizes be suspended rom
Saturday, August 7thi 10 enable miembers to attend the provincial matches on the
121h, 13th and 14th, and that the competition be reopened en Saturday, September
îîtb after the returfi of the Manitoba teami fronm the cast. The secretary reported
that 340 shares in the comipany had been taken at $io each. Ten per cent. on 155
shares was paid to the treasurer at the meeting. Capts. Scoones, Graburn and
Mr. W. R. Daw were appointed a commnittee to wait upon ail those who had signed
the stock sheets and collect the ten per cent. The directors will Le appointed ai
a meeting to be held on the 2otb.

The grand totais in thc conipetition for the Mclntyre tr.>phy are as follows:
C. N. Mitchell, 526; Andy Gillies, 523; Capt. Balfour, 516; Ed. Doidge, 487;
Thos. Dade, 468; Alex. Mclntyre, 465; E. A. Griffith, 439.

MINNEDOSA, MA.-A rifle associatiop b as been formed here with the follow-
ing officers: Capt. Mlntorh, presidenti Cnpt. Beauchamp. ist vice-presideî>t; I.
Hilliard, 2nd vice-president; W. Bagshawe, secretary-treasurer; Messrs. D. Cannon,
B. M. Armitage, Geo. Perry, S. Fairbairn, W. Wigmore, Wm. McDonald, John
Thompson, C. C. Black, council; Lieut. Gray, range oficer.

Capt. E. H. Fletcher, secretary of the British Columbia rifle association, bas
just written to Lieut.-Col. Bacon, secre!ary of the D. R. A., stating that eight mem-
bers of the active militia of that province would Le present at the approaching
Dominion matches, and would probihly arrive in Ottawa on the 28th August. This
year, for the first time, ail the provinces of the Dominion will have representative
teains at the annuat D. R. A. prize meeting. It inay be stated that the entry forms
for this competition are now ready for issue.

Regimental Notes.
(We wish to publish information respecting ail the doings of ail corps. Will the officers interested,

particu arly at a distance, assist us by baving news relating to their corps proniptly forwarded 7)

HALIFAx.-The Royal Irish Rifles leave Halifax for Egypt shortly, and wîll be
replaced by the 84th Regiment.

OTAWvA.-The Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, after a period of early morn-
ing drill, from 5 to 7 a. m., in their new riding school, passed very creditably their
annual inspection, wbich took place last week Lefore Lieut.-CoI. Laiontagne,
D. A. G., who. bighly complimented Capt. Gourdeau on the efflciency of bis troop.
The Dragoons had a nioonligbî excursion on the new steamer «IEmipress " on the
the Ottawa river on Monday evening, at wbich a large number of their friends were
p resent and spenit a very pleasant evening. Music was furnished by the G. G. F. G.
bnd.

Capt. Donakison of the Militia department wil iikely organize a brigade of

arrison artilery in this city in the near future. At present there is no garrison
artiilery brigade in the Ottawa district. Capt. Donaldson was fornerly attached to
"B" battery.

On the return of the 2I1st Essex battalion rom camp on the 3rd they were ban-
quettetl by the ladies of Windsor and county and afterwards presented witb a hand-
some standard.

WVîNNPEG.-Themiembers of -"C " company, after reading an address expres-
sive of their esteenm, etc., and wisbing Loth a very happy matrimonial journey, pre.
tented to Mr. and Mrs. Turner a handsomie iinner service, Mr. Turner acknowiedged
the kindly act as weil as bis feelings would permit. After spending a short lime in-
pleasant conversation the intruders took their departure.-Manitaban.

It bas been suggested to have a military parade to the Provincial Exhibition at
St. Boniface on September 28 and 29. The secretary-treasurer of the Board of
Agriculture is in communication on the subject with Lieut. -Col Houghton, D.A.G.;
Capt. Knight, of the Cavalry; Capt. Coutîce, of the Battery; Lt.-Col. Taylor, of
the Mounted Infantry Scbool, and Lt.-Col. McKeand, of the 901h. Sucb a parade
would prove a very attractive feature of thc exhibition, as many* of tbe isitors,
especially those <romn the country districts, have not had an opportunity of seeing the
mnen who made such a splendid record at the front last year.

MOOSJAW.-Lt. -Col. Houghton, of Winnipeg, arrived July io, -and inspected
"A" battery detîcbrnent, Major Wilson in command, which hC been serving in the
North.west since the beginning of the rebellion of 1885. The colonel having been
received with a general salute, proceeded to make a minute inspection of men and
horses. He expressed himself as well pleased with the smart appearance of the men,.
and was glad to sec by the numerous decorations worn and the healtby appearance of
the men that their hardships during the campaign and the more fatiguing dime Iately
of inactivity had apparently been so beneficial to ail in the ranks. The colonel then
complimented Major Wilson and bis command on the admirable manner in which
the arduous niarch last spring from Battieford to Swift Current had been conducted
The battery paraded at 7.30 on the î3 tb, and proeeedcd by special train to join their
headquarters at Kingston, Ont., picking up "lB " battery (letachment, under Major
Short, at Qu'Appelle.

The Canada Gazette contains the appointmnent of Hercbmer commissioner and
Pierce Inispector of the North-west Mounted Police as commissioners of police within
thé Province of Bfiitish Columbia.

The military guard over President Garfield's remains in Cleveland, Ohio, bas
been removed. The lid of the casket was removed and the features of Garfield
found to be unchanged. The casket was remnoved to a public vault where a guard
will watch it tili the monument is compléted.

Work on the new riding school for the North-west Mountecl Police at Regina is-
going on.

Militia General Orders, Of 7th May.

No. Z.-REGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1883.
Paragraph 161 of Regulations anid Orders for the Militia, 1883, is hereby amiend-

cd by substituting the following, which is an amendînent to paragraph 11, sec. VI, of
the Queen's Regulations and Orders for the Army, 1885, pubiished in Impérial
General Orders 42, Ist April, 1886, viz:-

IlOfficers and soldiers are prohibited from publishing or cominunicating to the
Press, without special authority, either dîrectly or indirectly, information relative to
the numbers, niovements or opérations of the troops, or détails regardmng fortifica.
tions, armamients, or experiments made in connection with mnilitay mnatters. They are
not to attenlpt to preju(lice questions under investigation by publication, annony.
mously or otherwise, of their opinions."

NO. 2.-WAR MEDALS FOR SERVICE IN TIIE No'RTII-WES'r IN 1885.
Adverting to NO. 2 General Orders (21) i8th September, 1885, these IlWar

Medals " may be delivered to the Ilnext of kmn" of deceased members wbo had
become entitled to reccive such. The officer commandîng the corp)s, or other,
entrusted with the delivcry of the medals to members of bis corps will satisfy himi-
self that the person to whom hie (elivers the medal is Ilncxt of kmn" to the party
originally.entitled to receive it, the receipt for the saine to be.so expresscd.

NO. 3.-ACTIVE MILITIA.-UNEMPLOYED OFFICERS ON THE ACTivE LIST.
Adverting to NO. 2 Of General Orders (7), 2nd April, 1886, it is to he under-

stood that length of time on this list will flot count for seniority or command in the
Militia. Officers transferred to a corps wiIl rank in the corps junior of their grade,
unless otherwîse specificd.

The following officers have the rank of colonel, from the 28th Ap* 1, 1886:-
Lieut. .Col. Charles Eugene 1anet and Surg. .Gen. Darby Bergin, Promn retired
list of lieut. *cols.

PERMANENT CORPS.-COMPANY OF MOUNTED INFANTRY, WINIPEG.
Lieut. Arthur Emile Doucet, Graduate Royal Miiitary College, wbo lbas resigned

bis commission in this company, is hereby transicrred to the list of Iluneînployed
officers."'

4th Regt. Cav., No. 4 T roop.-To be Capt. prov., Sergt. Edwin Armitage
Earl Halliwell (S. C., îst B.), vice Frederick White, left limits.

To be Adjutant with rank of Lieut., Lieut. Henry Smith Greenwood, R.M.C.,
vice Dufi'.

7th Batt., No. 3 Co.-To Le Lieut., 2nd Lieut. John Herbert Pope, S I., from
No. 7 Co., vice Starr.

No. 5 Co.-To Le Capt., Lieut. Chas. Fred. Cox, V. B., from NO. 4 Co., vice
Robert Dillon, wbo retires retaining rank.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Robert Orr Shaw Wood, vice Geo. Hiayes, wbo resigns.
To Le Adjutant with rank of Lieut., Sergt..Major Richard James Byrne (fornm.

erly Col..-Sergt. in H.M's. regular army), vice Reid, resigned,
ioth Batt.-To be Quarter-Master, Robert Baldwin Ellis, vice Béthune.
i5th Batt.-To be 21d Lieut., prov., Sergt. Robt. Bogie, vice Reuben Stedwin

Silîs, left limits. Sergt. Lionel Montrose Parker, vice Charles McKenzie Reid, who
resigns.

25th Batt., Ne. 3 Co.-To Le Lieut., Lieut. George Harris, V.B., from the
Adjutancy.

34 th Bad., No. i Co.-To be Capt., Lieut. John James O'Donovan, M.S.,
vicç Rutledge, appointed Adjutant.

To Le Adjutant, Capt. jas. Rutledge, M.S., fromt No. i Co., vice White.
36h Batt.-To Le Assistant .Surgeon, James Henry, M.D., vice John T'urner

Mullin, who neglected to attend annual drill in camp, in 1884.
44th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To bc Lieut. prov., Dennis R. Pursel, vice John F.

Gross, wbo resigns.
To be 2nd Lieut. prov., John Hlugh Crow, vice Duncan Kennedy, left limiits.
56th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To Le Capt., Lieut. James Albert ElliottS, vice

Burritt, appointed Adjutant.
To Le Adjutant, Capt. W. Henry Burritt, V.B.. froim No. 5 Co.
Queen's Own Can. Huss, "A" Troop.-To he Lieut,, Hon. Capt. and1

Riding Master William Walwyn Martin, C.C., vice Stockwell, resigned.
8th Batt.-To Le Lieut.-Col. from 31st March, 1886, Capt. IHenry John 'Miller,

S.I., fromn No. 4 CO-, vice Scott, retired.
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iitlh Batt.-Is permitied to adopt and use the following badge and mollo, and
to have the saine inscribed on the regimental colors, -viz:-"A mx'litary star, in the
centre the nuineral i i, encircled by the additional designation of the battalion. The
whole encircled by a wreaîh of maple leaves surmounted by the imperial crown,
wiih ihe mnollo 'No Surrender' onea scroll underneath."

No. 5 Co.-To be 2flt Lieut. prov., Color Sergt. Adley Shirritt, vice Rogers,
promotetl.

5,4th Batt., No. 4 Co.-tO bc 2nd Lieut. prov., Sergt. Charles Henry Stevens,
vice Walîer Lyon Houston, who bas failed to attend annual drill in camp.

64th Batt.-Lieut. .Col. jean Marie Prud'homme being over the age fixed by
regulations, is hereby placed on the rtireà list, reiaining rank.

N. B. Brig. Gar. Art., No. 5 Bai.--To be Lieut. prov., James Albert Edward
Steeves, vice Scamnieli, promoied.

Erratum in NO. 4 of General Orders (8), ioih April, î88ý, in the appointiment
To be 2nd Lieut. prov.," read " Ernest Eatheway Turnbull zinstead of" Edward

Hatheway Turnbull."
67&h Batt. No. 6 Co.-The headquarters of this company are hereby changed

from 11Grandl Fails" ta "1Andover."
To be Cap., Lieut. Arthur Herbert McLauchlan, S. I., vice Charles Edward

Beckwith, who retires reiaining rack.
74th Batt. No. i Co.-To be Lieul., 2nd Lient. Hira~m Samuel Langstroth,

M.S., vice William Moody Chamberlain, who retires reiaining rank. To be 2nd
Lient. prov., Sergi. Charles Wesîley Weyînund, vice Langsiroih.

Lunenburg Bat. Gar. Art.-To be 2nd Lieut. prov., Gunner Charles William
Harris Kaulbach, vice John Smith. who resigns.

66th Batt.--To be Lieut. pro., Wm. Marshall Black, vice lIensley, promoted.
93rd Batt.-To be Major, Capi. and Brevet-Major Josiah Albert Black, V.B.,

froni the Adjutancy, vice Harrnson, promoled.
No. i Co.-To be Cap., Lieut. George Howard Black, M.S., vice Dixon C.

Allan who resigns.
To be Lieut. Sergt. William A. Fillmore, M.S., vice Black,
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. Richard C. Soy, vice Jacob W. Porter, left limits.
915t Batt.-To be 2nd Lieut. prav., Sergt. .Major Charles joseph Hollands,

vice MN. R. Currie, who resigns.
B. C. Bni. Gar. Art. -The corps heretofore designated the "B. C. Prov. Reg.

of Gar. Art.," wilI in future be designaied and known as the "British Columbia
Brigade of Garison Ariillery."

To be Lieu..CoI., Major Richard Wolfenden, R.S.A.
No. 1 Battery-To be 2nd Lieut. prov. and supernumerary as a special case,

Sergi. James Edward Phillips.
BREVETr.

To be Major, fromn 5th May, i886, Capi. Edward Thankful Sturdee, S1., 6rnd-
Dac.

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.
Lieut. Elzear Robert Adolphe Taschereau, S.I., No. 3 CO., 43rd batt., froni

31si March, 1886.
2ntl Lient. George Henry Funneli, S.I., NO. 2 CO-, 41st Bat., from 31st Match,

1886.
2nd Lieuit. William Ezra Black, S.I., No. 8 CO., 401h Baut., from 31st March,

1 886.
Erratum,, in NO. 3 of the General Orders <8) 22nd April, 1886, with reference 10

Capt. Wyatt Samuel Wood's confirmation of rank, read Il39th Bai., " insteator
591h Bat. "

Lieut. Arthur Scott Henshaw, S.I., ist Batl., from 31st March, 1886.
2nd Licnt. joseph Bernard l'eters, S.I., No. 6 Co., Sîh liait., frorni3ist March,

1886.

Mr18. 2nd Lieut. Lucien Gilbert Elzear Fisel, S.I., No. i Co., 9th Bat., froni 31s1

2nd Licut. Charles H. Godfrey, S.I., isi Bail., froni 3Ist Mareh, 1886.
2n1 Licuit. Frank Scott, SA., isi Bat., froni 3Ist March, 1886.
2nd Lieut. William Dell Hartt, S.I., No. 5 Co., 7Isi liait., from 31st March,

1 886.
2ndl Lieut. Robert Rankin Ritchic, R.S.A., No. i Bat. N.B. Brig. Gar. Art.,

from 2oth April, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Howard Milîs, S. I., NO. 4 CO., 93rd. Batt.
2nd Lieut. Edward Feuix McNeil, S.1I., No. 4 Co., 72nd Batt.
2nd Lieut. Thomnas Albert Blackburn, S.I., No. 3 CO., 78th liait.
2nd Lieut. Daniel Duncan Camneron, S. I., No. 6 CO., 78th liait.
NO. 4.-CERTIFICATEs GRANTFI>.

Erralun.-In No. .4 of General Orders (8) 22nd April, 1 886, under the hcadinV
Royal Schools of Arîillery,"1 15th line, read Il Second Class Short Course Gracie B

ilistcat or"I Second Class Long7 Course Gradie B."

SIIOOI. (0F CAVALI..
Firsi Clas3 Il"s/ot.1Course. " Grade «"B."

Ptec. U. Ilolines, Prescoti Troop.
ROYAL. 5C11001.s 0F ARTII.I.ERV.

First Chusssl"Special Course."
2nd Lieut. R. R. Ritchie, N. B. B. G. A.

Firsi Glass "Short Courx," Gradie ,B.",
Corpl. F. Harris, (;un. E. T. Rutherford, Gun. G. Dearing, Montreal Brigade

Car. Art.; Corpl. A. J. Myles, Corph.IW. F. Brown, Boni. S. Fariner, (;un. W. H.
Thonipson, Gun. j. F. Lee, New Brunswick Brigade Gar. Art.; Gun. R. W. Stewart,
l'rince Ldward Island Gar. Art.; Sergi. W. Wcir, Sergi, J. E. Bergeron, No. 2 Bat.

LisBrigade Gar. Art.
Second C/ass "Short Course" Grade "B."

Gî,n. J. Walsh, Gun. W. IL. Thenksion, îst Halifax Brig. Gar. Art.; Gun. S.
Crawvford, New Bruriswick Brig. Gar. Art.; Gun. R. Buchanan, NO. 3 Bat. Quebcc
Gar. Art.

SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.

Firsi Clas: "Short Course" Grade "A."
2nd. Lieut. L. G. E. Fisseit, 9ih Batt.; Lieut. E. R. A. Taschereau, 43rd Batt.;

Capi. H. Prevosi, 65th Batt.; Lieut. A. F. McLauchlan, Lieut. C. H. Ferguson,
Lieut. H. H. Woodworth, 67th Batt.; 2nd. Lieut. C. A. E. Kelly, 68th Batt.; 2nd.
2nd Lieuts. W. D. Harti and J. V. Johnston, 71st Batt.; 2nd Lieut. E. F. McNeil,
72nd Bati.; 2nd Lieu is. T. A. Blackbur~n and D. D. Cameron, 78th Batt.; Lieut..
C. T. de Lanaudiere, 83rd Batt.; 2nd Lieut. A. d'O. d'O rsonnens, 87th Batt.; 2fld
Lieut. H. Milis, 93rd Bati., and Capt. J. D. McNeil, 941h Batt.

Secon'i Glas: "Shor't Course," Grade "A."
Capt. E. Gauvin, Sîst Batt.

.First Glass «"SPeciat Course."
Cap t. S. Campbell and 2nd Lieut. F. Scott, ist Batt.; Capi. H. J. Miller and

Lieut. J. F. Burstall, 8th Batt.
Second Cas: "SPecia! Couirse."

Lieut. A. S. Henshaw and 2nd Lieut. C. H. Godfrey, ist Batt.; 2nd Lieut. J.
B. Pelers, Sth Batt.

"First C/ass "Short Course," Grade "4B,"

Pte. A. Wilson, "A" Co. 1. S. C.; Pies. A. Walsh and W. Bowbridge, "B"
Co., I. S. C.; Bom. E. L. Hagerman, Woodstock Field Bat.; Corpl. T. P. Ross,
8ih Batt.; Sergt. W. Williamson,i i îth eatt.; Col. Sergi. J. F. Williams, 67th Batt.;
Sergts. J. A. Thomnas and J. L. Barteaux, 68th Bail.; Pte. W. J. Carr, 67th Batt.;
Sergt. S. H. McFarlane, Corpls. H. Hamilton and H. T. Brewer, 71st Bat.; Col..
Sergi. A. E. Crosby, 8isî Batt., and Sergt.-MaI.jor NI. A. J. McDonald andi Sergis.
W. J. B. Bingham, R. Morrison and A. L. McLean, 941h Batt.

Second Glass "Short Couirse," Grade "B."1
Pie. E. A. Jones, "A" Co., I. S. C.; Pte. J. R. Webb, "B" Co., I. S. C.; Pte.

R. L. Morion, 8thliatt.; Pie. J. E. F. Wanle*ss, si th Batt.; Pie. G. Hamilton, 66th
Bail.; Sergi. E. 1-ianven andI Corpi. W. Kay, 67th Bail.; Pi.2s. I. Dover and R.
W. Rayne, 78îh Bats.; Sergi. G. N. Boivin and Ptîe. T. Brouillard, 841h Batl.;
Corpl. E. Foriier and Pte. E. Moreau, 87th liait., and Sergi. R. B. Gibbons, 941h
Bail.

NO. 5.-REsERvE MILITIA.-PROVINCE 0F QLIEU;C.

.Aegiment*al Divisio,, Gounty of Sheford.
To be Lieut.-Col., Capi. Chas. Whitconib, from NO. 2 Co. Division, vice Hon.

A. B. Fosier, d1eceiuied.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
0F CANADA,

Kingston, -- Ontario.

T HE ROYAL MILITIARY COLLEGE is es-
tablished for the purpose of îmearting a com.

peeeducation in ail branches of mlitary tacîics,
for1tificattioni engineering and general scientiic
knowledge in subjects connected wîth, and neces-
sary to, a thorough knowledge of the nilitary pro-
fession, and for qualifying officers for command and
for staff appointments.

(a) In addition, the course of instruction is such
as to afford a thoroughly practical, scientiflc and
sound trainin:g in aldepartrments which arec~sn
tial to a high and eeneral modern education.

(b) The Cii Engineering Course is complete
and tîhorough in ail branches.(c) Ihe obligatory course of surveying i% such
as is required for the profession of D)ommnon Laind
Surveyor ht voluntary course of surveying is
that Mhic is required f or Dominion TIopographi.
cal Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes place in June
each year. Candidates nmust bc over flfteen and
under eighteen years of age on, preceding it of
J anuary.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions in thet1Imlkrial Regtlar Armny

are auarded to graduates annually.
B3oard and Instruction $îoo for each term, con.

sisding of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant.General of

Militia, Ottawa.

4 ~ ACi½

Mil itary Tailor,'
ALUERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET,--- TORONTO

U NI FORNIS of every description niade to order
and everything necessary 10 an

omeorm Outhit Supplied.
SE.)FoR LisT 1W FPxicES

NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGN, 1885.
Militiamen entitled to Land Grants (or Active Ser.

vice should subscribe for

"'THF. NORTH-WEST FARMER,"9
A journal devoted to the advancement of Agricul.

turc n,,d the seulement of the Canadian
North-West.

Published monthly. One dollar per annum.
Sample copies on application to

'The North-west Farmer I Publlshing Co,,

N OTI1CE.

T FNDERS wili bc recejved by the Department
of lnland Revenue until noon of Monda

2nd August prox., from the parties. desirou i
leasing the privilege of ferrying across the Ottawa
River between Rockliffe, in the Province or On.
(ario, and the old ferry landing on the Gatineau
P'oint, in the Province of Qtiebfec, in tfcenrdance
with the termsand under the conditions set forth
ini the Regulations. copies of which can Uc pro.
cured ai the Department of Inland Revenue, Qi.
tftwa.

Each tenider must state the amount which the
paýrty tendering is willing 10 pay îera.nnum for the
prl vi ege reterred to, which amoutit will Uc payable
in advance, the ternis of lease being for four years
and nine months, from ist August, 1886.

Eachi tender nut,,bch accomî,anied ),v a chen ue
market! "t ,ood "on one of the charterec.fbanks0.
ing husiness at Ottawa, for one-half the amount Per
annum tender. 'lhis aniount wîill 1e credited on
accotant of the flr t cars rent inthcaeoth
accepted tender, an _ail ther cbeýîjjes will Uc re.
turned except in the event of withdrawals, in whicls
caLse,, no rettind, will .e nmade.

Tlhe highest or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted.

Alil communication.% miNt headdrt.ssed in the
undersigncd, and e,,dor-;ed on thte ivçlope "T1eni.
der for the Rockclifle Ferry."~

iiy order.
WM. 1 I[SWORTH,

1 Secretary.
fepI.July 1hRevenue2'Terme Strlotly Cash. 1jOttaad <eueyt,.86
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I ntern ation ai lTent and Awnîing Co&
1 84 SPARES STREET, ÔTTAWA.'

. Au .G. O Gita , - - - Manaager,'
IMANUFACTURERS OP'

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
ÂWNDIGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATONR AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HOMS. WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RTBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Gonds are made of the best materiala and finished ln the most'substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIMAE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES* FREE ON APPLICATiON.

$9 No connexion with any other fBri in canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Miitary 9 Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 anid 127 Leadenhall St., London, BIng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UMIORMS ]FOR A.&LL ,SERVICES.
HKelmots, Wlengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of boat quallty and manufacture at striotly moderato PiAeiW
ESTIMÂTES, DitàwiNos, PàmEMS, &o.,

FRIS UN 4ÂPPLOAION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)

XWANFA&CTUBE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

SPORTING POWDER.,
<Ducking,'" "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

And all hmdr HL g Esives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Thse best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,4
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoos, etc.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS
eor Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Detonators, etc..

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.

Branch Offices and Maazine at prjncipal shipping
points in.Canada.

Decriptive LLstç maled on application.

REFERExNCES To ALL 1'AETU OF TEE

P. QUEALY,e

34 MoDERMOT STREET,

9V N. B.-AII work donc in first.class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

"NORTH-WEST CAMKPAION,"~
1885

E.& E. EMANUEL,
Silverssniths, Jewellers, Watch and Clock Makers,

Medallists,
8 TUE BARD, IPORTSBA,

I1MyETIONS IXHIBITION 1885. The ORLY GOLB IEDAL for loue quly
-AWARDED TO-

fBESSON'S PRO2'OTYJ>E MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
- the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSON -In.

F. BES-SON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the folowing Sellers :-AI'.in, Winnieg;Grobssman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, OuLawa, &c., &c., and of
ail leadin Music Dealers in Canada.

lu parohacing articles a4vertlaed
inthe ** militia Gazette," or in
correspondence with our A4ver-
tisers, please mention that 'jou
saw the. advertlaeuiut in tIiis
paper. Advertis.rs always wish
to kuow whioh advertisemezats
are ment effective.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONEY ORDERS rnay be obtained at any
.VMny Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the
United Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Bel.
giumf Swîtzerland Sweden, Nomq.>, Dcnmark,
the 4etberlands, india, the Australian Colonies,
and other cunitries and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada thse
commission is as follows:

if not exceeding $4 .............. ie.
Over $4, not, exceeding $zo........ Sc.

10, 94 20 ........... toc.
20) " 40 .......... 2oc.
40t, 44 60 ......... 30c.

.9 80 S........40c.
s00 ......... 50c.

On Money Orders payable abroad thse commis-
sion is :

If not exceeding $10.................sToc.
Over $toi not exceeding $2o0......oc.

:: 20, :. 30 .... 3-.
30P, et 40:...40C.
40s << 50... 0.c

Candian War.Medals, price Ss..6d. each; with
invisible -eultinbuekie brooch 2s. 6d. eacb
extra. Forwarde, compte free on recciptOf re- For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
mittance. Cases supplied toIiold both medais. Gutu>E C MBI

E. & E. EMANUEL A. aPmate Gneal
ThIe liard, omatrGnal

(Near the Main Gate ?[M. Dockyard) Post Ofice Department,
Portsea, Lngland. 1Ottawa, 21St May, 1886.

MiLITÂRY TAILOR
POR

IXANITOBA AND TUE NORTU.KET TERP.IIORIES

Aà COMPLErtE STOCK OP

MILITKRY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

All work guarsutoped according to
regulatlon.

320 MAIN ST. lWIAEG

Statutes of Canada.

T HE STATUTES 0F CANADA are for sale.
1at the Queen's Printer's Office here; aIs4>

separate Acts since l874. Proce Lists will be sent
to any pem~n on appltcatio.

Ottawa, May, i88.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Q. P.

STANDARD LIFE ASSU RANCE CD.
ESTA13LISHED 1825.

Eit5ngPolicie,$ooooo
lnetdFunds, $31,470,433.61.

Profit% divided in ten occasions, P7,56o,000.
£DClas% H Policies are MMIE FkOM ALL RE-

STRICTIONS, the contract being PAYABLE WITHou-r
TUE SMALLBSST DOUBT.

AntinW. Ml. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.Aetinever city and town in the D)ominion.
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